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NASHVILLE'S OPRYLAND
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

PLUS THE BIL:TMORE ESTATE IN ASHEVILLE

5 DAYS -4 NIGHTS
NOVEMBER 28 I DECEMBER 2, 2023

$1,295 Per PersonDoubleOccupancy

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
* 1 Night's lodging in Asheville, NC
* 2 Nights lodging at The Gaylord Opryland Hotel
* 1 Night's lodging in Pigeon Forge
* 4 Breakfasts
* General Jackson Luncheon Cruise w/ Entertainment
* 3 Dinners, including Dinner in Asheville,

Country Christmas Dinner Show wffeatured entertainer, &
Stampede Dinner Show* Candlelight Tour at the Biltmore Estate

* Highlights Tour of Nashville
* ICE!
* Two Million Lights
* Delta River Flatboat Ride
* The Island
* Souvenir Gift
* Luggage Handling in Nashville
* Taxes & Meal Gratuities
* Motorcoach Transportation

Cancellation insurance available upon request; see reverse side

FOR INFORIVIATION AND RESERVATIONS CONTACT:
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chtravelclub@gmail.com

26 E. Lancaster Avenue, Reading PA 19607 * 610-775-5000 * 800437-2323 *  www.whitestartours.com



NASHVILLE'S OPRYLAND COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
5 Days - 4 Nights

The sample itinerary described below is approximately like the one your group will be_following during your stay with
WHITE STAR TOURS.  However, the exact times, days, and destinations may vary for your group.

Day 1      A morning departure from virginia has you heading to Asheville, Nc for overnight lodging /packan
ovemI.givf bagj; This evening's dinner will be at the Biltmore Estate.  The highlight of your visit to Ashe-
ville will be the Candlelight Criristmas Evening Audio Tour of Biltmore House, which is complete-
ly illuminated with candles and soft lights as it did when George Vanderbilt officially opened the home
on Christmas Eve 1895.

Day 2      Following breakfast, check out and travel to Nashville... "RAusic city USA" for an opryland coun-
try Christmas.   Upon arrival, meet your guide for a Highlights Tour of Nasliville.  Afterwards,
check into the legendary Opryland Hotel for a twcmight stay.  Under majestic,  climate-controlled
glass atriums, you will be surrounded by acres of lush indoor gardens featuring thousands of
poinsettia, winding rivers and pathways, sparkling waterfalls, thro million lights, and the Brightest
Star Fountain Show.   There will be time to unwind, ride tlie flatboats, explore or shop until dinner
time.  This evening you will enjoy a family-style, traditional Christmas dinner with all the trimmings
and a spectacular show with featured entertainer.

Day 3      Enjoy a fabulous breakfast at the opryland Hotel, then visit "Ice", a new exhibit of carvings,
sculptures and 3-D holiday-themed displays . . . all made out of ice.  After your visit, depart for the
Opryland Docks to board the General Jackson Showboat /me /artyesf padd/ewhee/ n.verboat f.n the codnf"/
for a fabulous cruise on the Cumberland River.  Set sail and enjoy a delicious Southern meal while
celebrating the most wonderful time of the year with your "Favorffe Traditr-ons. "  ln true Tennessee
style, the down home showband of pickers, fiddlers, and singers will be performing heart-warming
versions of Christmas favorites.  This hit holiday show explores the many musical styles that make
Christmas in Tennessee special . . . from country to Gospel to bluegrass and rhythm & blues.  Later,
step aboard a Delta River Flatboat and gently wind your way through the lush indoor garden while a
guide offers unitiue facts about the Delta]s plants and fish. You'll be amazed by breathtaking beauty
Of the plants as you float around the indcor river.  You'Il also see and learn about the hotel's Delta
Island that features an 85-foci fountain,  three waterfalls, and numerous shops and restaurants.
Dinner is on your own this evening.

Day 4     After another delicious breakfast at the opryland Hotel, check out and depart for pigeon Forge.
Arrive at The Island to enjoy lunch on your own and free time to visit the unique shops.  Later in the
afternoon you win check into your hotel (pack an ovemi.ghf beg/ and freshen up before departing for a
delicious dinner and unique entertainment at Dblly Parton's Stampede Dinner Theatre.

Day 5      Following breakfast, check out and depart for home with lasting memories of your holiday trip to
Tennessee and Asheville, NC.

THANK you FOR ALLovmNG WHITE STAR TouRS To BE A FART oF youR TRAVELS!

TRIP CANCELLATION PROTECTION

Cancellation prctee*ion is encouraged for medical emergencies that may occur.  The Erihanced option must be paid \hwhln 14 days from the day
the filrst deposit for the trip i5 paid to the organization and/or group leader.  There .Is an additional Enhanced upgrade -Cancel for Any Reason.
Cancellation must be made no later than 48 hours prior to your scheduled departure, conditions, limitations, and exclusions do apply.  These plans
are only valid for trips booked through White Stor Tours. To purchase the protection, please contact N;ftyAON IRcaracae via.theini website at
https://nta.aontravel protect.com and provide the T®ur Operator I.ocati®n #386091.


